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Notes and Comnients.

ImpnovpmpxTs ooeting about $5,000 bavo
been muade 'iu tho Body &Neakea linsecd cil
miii at Winnipeg.

l3oorin satwyrt, diroctor gouerai of the Do-
minion Geologil Sarvey Departruent, was in
Winnipeg ou June 24 th.

Tsrz Canadian Leiberal Conv~ention at Ottâwa,
*whech 'was cîosad au Juzz 21st, wua a very seo.
cesaful and barmonious affisir.

Auç=ALAnx papera, dated May 20th, reacli.
er! Winnipeg 'vaî the new stcaruahip line to
Vancouver on Snxfday, Jone) lth.

S-1. AN;DEXW' Society, Winnipeg, decider! ta
follow their plan of recent yeare andr gîvo an
excursion ta Rat Portage on Dominion Day
(July lat).

Tuat annual pic nia cf tho C.P.R. omployees
et Winnipeg wiU lie% leld tels ycar on the iSte
cf Jnly (Saturday). Carman bias been deaided
ou as the place.

TDIX 0. P. P. Inke steamer Manitoba mont
ailiore at Boui Island! on Saturday, June Srd,
ana! sustained damages which nocesaitater! bar
layiug up for repaire.

A biard sumnier's drill bau beau put in by the
cadet corps of thosevaralleadlng publia echools
of Winnipeg iu preparation for tho competition
whiah wua ta ho a2art of tho closiug exercics
of Juna sotb.

a the convenieuco of thoeo Wlnnipeggers
who lateur! camping out at the Like of the
Woods this cammer the C. P. L. a r putting
on a apecial local train ta run between the clty. »
and Rat Portage.

.Fïnx oompletaly destroyer! the stables cf the
WVinnipeg Street RaiUway Comnpany on Friday
nignt, Jxine oth. Sumoe 65 horst were loat.
Arrangemoenfa wero aimait immediatoly muade
for tho ercotion of new stables.

MXBSB&s llicnLn, & o., printers, Winnipeg,
*ho were burcocd out coma weeka &go, aua.
ceede! li replauvg their pl&ut early ln Jone,
ond are now caxxying un business as usui.

Titi Ogdvie Milling Company'a Cath Prime of
$12.5, offarer! for the best twenty-five-buahels of
Re! Pýyie wbeat s'nowa ai the Winnipeg indus-
trial Exhibition la ta b. open for compatition
ta the TorritorieL as well au Manitoba 1h.s 1

.ya.i

ME&.'is. Haggard and Patterson, cf the Do-
mnion Cabinet,arrived hock at Ottawaon Jùno
18th fromati extensive tour iu Weàtern Canada,
They were greatly surpriser! at the magxitudo of
the country and at the mnanner in whlch ils tn-
sources wcre beleg dcvoloped.

IT is oatimaled that the preaent movement cf
emigranta from lSelnd Zo Manitoba wiIl trans.
fer sanie 7,000 cf those people to this province.
A psrty cf about 700 are orpecter! to Ieav'e Ice-
land li July bouud for Manitoba, aud aLliera
ivill follow at intervais ail thraugh tho suramer.

-Rapowmr froint Lndon, Baglaur!, early in
Jue atated that arrangements were belng
muade for au Anglo.Canadian dinner in that city
te celebrato Dominion Day, simitar to the one
of lit yeîr. Sir Charlcs Tupper wiIl probably
preside. It l8 not unlikely that thia dinner
will ho msdo an aunual affir.

Aizoic the guesta et the Lelaur! Ilause, Ilin.
nipeg, an Fsiday ne IOth wero Mr. 0. J.
Lenaire and! family cf Sydney, New South
Wai er. -,They wnro pusangers on the boat
which muade the first trip an the new ateamahip
service betwcen Australia aund Canada. Mr.
Lemairo is travclling: correspondanst of the Ana-
traliau Star and! la uaking a tour cf Canada
ana! the uniter! States.

Tuis Nonthent Pscific Reliroar! Company are
diatrinlbtag - Ilrae new and handsoma uîap
foideis showing tb'- festures cf the rail-
road ayatein. O la iuteude ta ho a guide ta
tho World'a Fdir, anothuc a galde to the Ytl.
lo'wbonc National Park and! the third a guide
to Alaska. AUl three arc well gotten up and!
serve admirably the purpose for which they are
intended.

A swrsPr No roduction iu. passenger rates ta
the Pacifia coaat was ruade by the GreatNorth.

n Railway Company with the opeuxinâ cf Ils
new lino laut, mnt. The nedaction amounts
to-0 per cent ln same cases. The rate froe
St. Paul and! Minneapolis ta Paget Sound 'was
rodaced froin $60 te $35; te Spekano frain
&W5.50 te $W0; snd Helena and Butte for $40 te
$2M, wit; oorrepouaing reductions ou second
clans tickets anr! te intermediats peints. *The
Northeru PàclBa'CompanY have ainco met thia
rate sud tho .PR wilI do likowlso.

Ta Camzdlan Goexefle. o! Jnne lot, "id:
44captalu Hamilton, cf the Euit -Und nmigrs
tien Pund, sailq -for Canada on Friday by the

Lak-e Superior After eleven yeare cf continu-
ana labor at the Est End, Captain Hamilton
faa. the neer! of a change aud rest, aud tis he
hopos ta ceurs lu Canada. While thero, lie
wiil net ferget the work te which lie liai given
the best years cf hia 111e. Hoe bas in contem-
plation a proposai to, colonise lande on tho Cal-
gary & Edumonton Rnilwray, and lie gees ont
with letters te Mn. I)aly, the Miolaten cf -the
luterlor, and etheri i bhe hope ef furtberng
the ischarne. Captaiu Hamilton ii meet la On-
tarie and the Northweet rnuy settlers, uow
well-to do, te whom hie lent a helping band lu
bygone yeans."

ia Dominion immigration bal at 'Wiunipeg
bau, oven aince it wua neoapener! lait Mardh,
beeu taxed :.e iLs utmoat capacity ta accammo-
date the immigrants reglatening at it. The
following list showse the numbera for udrh
mouti siace thon:. Mardh, 436 ; Apnil, 1,280 ;
May, 1,277; Jruxe (te 2lat), 793. Natianaities
.--Gerrnans, 1.220; Englisi, 655; Scandina.
vies, 538 ; Frenchi sur! Belgian, 16- Unitedl
Staites, 138; Scotch, 84; Canadfaus, 77 ; Irieb,
20 ; muscellaneous, 83.

The following from the Calgary Hraiaid gives
an ides cf what, ridera la Western Canada often
have to put np with:-" A ourblnation cf man
snd bronchn creater! conaiderable excitéect
on Stephen Ave, on Satnrday eveniing. The
branche wua a partieularly vioions brute, and!
waa posased cf a streng manis, for buoking.
Thie exhibition of the animal's pnoweaa la this
line wua given ln front cf the Critezion. The
man on its bac* was cortainly îne alonci, anr!
ho stock to tho baet uuanfully white lb pet.
fonmed eveny speoles of deviluient th.st a
branche in capable cf. It steod on iLs front;
foot, aud it rearer! up an iLs hiud loe; juruper
lote the air with ils l:aak lu the chiaocf a
boa' and twiste! its body &dt a h&a ldlei ho.
fore lb struck the gronur! with a force that
must bave jarrer! the man conulderably. The
methdas lb adoped to nsit Ils rider were
fally snaceaif ci, and ho wu5 At laut coompolled
te vacate the saddle,- fbrtunstely, hewer;er,
austalaing ne irijnny ln the' fall Having ac.
complishe! li lth% herse &truck and kicked
viclensly at aR whe appneacbsdl il, aur! went
carecriog clown bhe avenue at faull Uop. it
turner! sontis on McTa'dsh St., and thenoe oaut
on Ablantia Ave. ta IL. stable. The. rider,&
mame wua MoCrao.


